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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Hcnlcil urnpMulM U)1 tie rccdvtil at tlio oMIcimi! tlio llty ( lerk. It ret l'!ousl, Netrntkn

until Oo'cWicI: p 111. tnittlnrd tlmo. Vnmwt'.'D I'H'j, (or tlieionstriu Hon ol pilnis nnil
work lncldtnt.il theritoln.t'aitn.f lilitrlofi .V.. 12 and lot n.Uil City, in Miounon

plnnH tuul upw liu .itlons on tlio In ulllce ol Mild lUrk.
'1 liu rnulmi'iN iKtiiniiu ol (nnntltliH mil l , nit initstirous follows

Dm. '.'. lisr a
Strict l'avriiiont A. H. C. AWim, riU, 3,"i0 si. ilv
Allen- - I'tivciiient l. 'AIM i. jrib.
Uriel. Cims A
Khuet Axplmlt ('Mm II. c

Ailiiiltic . one. Ulan &,

Uuiicrvte Cltiw I). ' '
rnrli u'lln. ft. ' UBO lln.'U.
CuirtiaiulUiittur IJJlT " '.'ibi'J " '
lltudor 121 ' I.iln " "
(IradliiKiUwviM'iirl) WJ en. yeU. yd1,

I Kncli '20 I'uvh
lnlctH rypuC. i " ' li "
Mniiholts 0 " '.J "
'IH)I,IKH UlllCllOf) 1Sllllll.lt. JlKlln.lt.

in u 81 "
21 ., 0 .. .. Mi .. ..

:so 4io " ;o

J
.!

Attcrnnte.-- piopniln be rceelvctlon brick, hctt nsphnlt and nHpluiltlc concrete lor
fitrcct pacintnt and on concrete lor alley pavement all as clav-llle- abos e, and more fully
shown and diM-rlbi- In the engineers jilan and spiclllcatlons.

Kacli proposal must be accompanied by a,ccrtlllcd check In an amount ol not than
C percent ol bid, made ptynblo to "1 ho City Treasurer ol Ited Cloud. Nebraska" Thu
check at the blddtr to whom tho award Is made will be held until contracts ate Hlmiu! and
bond tiled. All other checks will bo returned when contract Is awarded.

Detailed plans and specifications may bo and proposal blanks obtained nt tho olllce
ol City Engineer, (leo. II. Oserlnit, or at tho ollleu ol consilium: engineers, (Irani,
l'ulton A. Letton.'Mi llankcis UIe Hlili;., Lincoln, Nebraska.

lllddcrs deslrlm; plans and speclllcatlons lor thtlr Indlvhltial use m.ty obtain the same
from the! consiliums upon payment ol ij.OO no partol which will bo refunded.

Proposals made upon blanks other than those furnished by thoenulneers will be rejected
and tho City enim-l- l reserves the rlyht to reject any and all bids If deemed advisable-- .

Ily order ol tin Mayor and 1 Ity ouncll of Ited Cloud. July '."J. 1U1U.

I. (. l'OI'li Mayor
(Seal.) " 'I Kl ,J I'ltrK

(.!.(. Jl.OVKIUNU Clt IJimlnetr
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'.,....-...- .
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AS TOLD TO US

liuy l'.ruad at Powell and Popi-- s

Ed Burr was up from Guide Rock
Fi iday.

Oliver Powell was in Kiverton
Thurfday.

J. Bailey went to Omaha Tues-

day morning.
Bert Benson of Superior was in

the city Tuesday.
Joe Springer was up from Guido

Kock Stinday evening.
Mrs. Renfro went to Beatrice, Sat

unlay to visit relatives.
Jim McBridc of Cowlcs was in the

city Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Roy Sattloy spent Monday

with friends in Hastings.
Everett Bean of Inavale was in

the city Friday afternoon.
Sfate Agent O. D. Hedge was

home the first of the week.
My. and Mrs. Glen Walker arrived

home from Colorado Sunday- -

S. B. Kizer returned home from
Lincoln' the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller of
Cowles were in the city Monday.

Mj. and Mrs. M. B. Corner; left
Sunday via automobile for Michigan
where they will visit relatives.

Verne Bailey arrived in the city
Sunday from Cheyenne where
was discharged from the army.

Ed Walters returned home from
Omaha Friday evening where ho
had been having his foot treated.

ORPHEUM
imBmmni

Friday and Saturday

Gladys Brockweli in
A Fox Production

The Forbidden
Room

Comedy: Hungry Lions in
A Hospital

MONDAY, TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY

.:ickford

-

"

ibaddy Long Legs"

Admission 30c-10- c plus wan, tax
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tiood meals jf ood service mode: titt-- I

rices Powell fc PopoS eiifu.
Ftim Smith of LaGrandc, Oregon,

was visiting friends in tho city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ailes went
to Wymore Saturday to vibit rela-

tives.
Chailey Kessler arrived in tho

city Saturday evening to vihit
friends.

Tho Red Cloud Auto Co. put up a
new awning in front of their garago
Monday. jPhil Sherwood went to Chicago,
Thursday toe visit his aunt, Mrs.
Chas. Wcisz.
- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Huffcr of Ax-tc- ll

spent the first of the week with
relatives here.

Fred Phares arrived home Friday
evening having been discharged
from the army. '

Mrs. Will Sunberry and son re-

turned home from Republican City
Friday morning.

Rev. Beebe was in Ord Sunday,
where he conducted services at the
Christian church.

Only three more weeks and the
public schools will be open again for
the ensuing year. X
, Mr. and,Mra. Fred Wells went to
Lincoln, Friday, where they will
make their future home.

Miss Mabel Bailey and brothers,
Grant and Verne spent Tuesday vis-

iting relatives at Cowles.
Clifford Waller returned to his

home at Cowlcs Friday, after attend
ing the Chautauqua here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Warren return
cd home Friday evening from atrip
to Beatrice, Lincoln and Omaha.

Fred Slaby has resigned his posi-

tion with the Farmers' Union store
and is now working on tho auditor-
ium.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stevens of
Smith Center spent Sunday with his
father, piark Stevens, and other rel-

atives.
Chas Norn's was in town Monday

and purchased a new tractor with
which he expects to do his plowing
this season.

Mrs. I. N. Young returned to her
, home 'gt Hastings Friday, after
spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. S. Foe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Burgess re-

turned home Sunday from Colorado,
where they had been for a several
weeks outing.

Riverton is to have another gen- -

oral store. Zeigler Bros, and their
brother-in-la- Vem Cady, arc the
owners of tho same.

I The Farmers' Union of Garfield
, will hold a picnic on Aug. 14th at

the John Ryan farm, ten and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of this city. A
good time is assured all who attend.

' Olcn Ireland arrived in tho city
the last of the week from Chicago
where ho was discharged from tho
navy. He expects to enlist in tho
Merchant Marine service in tho
near future.

The Village Board of Guido Rock
at their meeting last week decided
to extend the corporate limits of
that little city and have employed
Attorney McNcny to look after tho
legal affairs pertaining to tho an-

nexation.
Miss Hattio Christian left Friday

morning for Lincoln to meet her sis-

ter Minnie. They together with their
sister, Mrs. Wade Tafe and .children
of Tarkio, Missouri, will spend a
few weeks camping at Bigelow,
Missouri.

NOTICE Beginning with Aug.
1st we will develop any size film or
film pack free of charge when
prints arc ordered. When no prints
nrn ordered, tho nrico is Be for films

i or 10c for film packs. Quick service:
1 bring in your films or packs today

una got your priuib lumurruvv. j.iiu
price of prints remains as hereto-
fore. THE RED CLOUD STUDIO

RET) OLOTJD. HIBRA8KA OBIS!
Eat and chink at Powell .t Pore's

Uafe. tf
John Throne left this morning for

Milwaukee.
Art Gilbert was in Inavalo Tues-

day afternoon.
Mirts Nola Jeffries spent Wednes-

day in Hasting?.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ailcs left,

for Hatint;s this morning.
Mr. and Mr?. Paul McDowell rc- -

Mr-;- . F. S. Henderson returned
home from Omaha Tucsdny evening.

C. R. Poetuni of Republlvw Crty
was the guest of John Foster this
week. '

Cha. Bnihakel' is having his new
residence and gaiage stuccoed this
week.

Mrs. Annis went to Omaha this
morning to vis.it her sister, Mrs.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mudd arc the
parents of a baby girl born Tuesday
morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Robt. Mitchell and
children arc enjoying an outing in
Colorado.

Mrs. Joe Barta and children spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Frank Sidlo
at Letter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waconer arc
the parents of a baby son bornTucs
day morning.

McAllister and Wolfe installed a
bowling alley in their billiaid par-
lor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tonnant are the
proud parents of a nine pound baby
girl, boin Tuesday.

Edgar Cow den returned homo
Wednesday from Denver where, he
had been visiting his wife.

Mofdamcs Joseph Topham and
Floyd McCall went to Hastings this
morning to vihit Mrs. Julia Eller.

Mrs. Deda G. Boner and children
of Aberdeen, Washington are in the
city visiting at the P. H. Boner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boner of Nor-

ton, Kansas, arrived in the city
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Boner.

Mrs Fred Mumm of Hubbel at-

tended the funeral of her uncle, C.

E. Eldredgc, in this city Monday af-

ternoon.
Wm. Glass who has been visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Delph left
this morning for his home at Hous-
ton, Texas.

Dr. Howard Yost is visiting his
tiaronts. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Yost.
He expects to open a dental offiJ
at North Platte.

Miss Dorothy Hopka returned to
her home at Blue Hill Wednesday,'
after spending a few days at the A.
D. Ranney home.

A. E. Eldredgc and daughter,
Mrs. Harry Noakcs of Hopkins,
Missouri, attended the funeral of
their son and brother, C. E. El- -

dredge, in this city, Monday.
Henry Kecney of Cowles is circu-

lating a petition in his behalf of be-

coming a candidate to represent
Webster county at tho state con

stitutional convention. Mr. Kcenoy
is one of Webster county's prosper-
ous farmers and is also a prominent
man in the Farmers' Union.

Mrs. Laura Kibler and Mrs. Coia
Anderson, of Troy, Kansas, arrived
Wednesday to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Ovcrlccse.

Fred Moede of Selden, Kansas, ar
rived in the city Monday to attend
tho funeral of C. E. Eldredgc, and
also to visit relatives.

Mrs. II. A. Day and daughter,
Ethel, returned to their home at
Fairbury this morning after visiting
with Mrs. F. L. Hincs.

Miss Irma Grimes returned to
Hastings this morning after spend-
ing a few days with her brother, E.
L. Grimes and family.

Mrs. J. P. Peterson returned to
her homo at Hastings this morning
after visiting with her son, Jacob
Peterson and family.

Bandmaster Miller, M. A. Mercer,
and Wm. McBridc went to Lebanon
this morning to play in the banddur
ing tho anniversary celebration.

Geo. Topham and son and Mrs.
Wm. Moede and son, Charley,' were
down from 'Blue Hill Monday attend
ing the funeral of C. E. Eldredgc.

Albert Wilson and Chas. Ireland,
of Akron, Colorado, who were en- -

route to south Dakota, spent Tues-

day with tho latter's sister, Mrs. T.
K. McArthur.

Mrs. Clara Dillon of Houston,
Texas, who has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Delph, left this morn
ing for Washita, Iowa, to visit her
sister, Mrs. Laura Leech. She was
accompanied by her sister, Miss
Mildred Delph, of Pino Bluffs,

CONQUER WEAKNESS
by keeping your powers of
resistance at highest peak. It is
as natural for

Scott's Emulsion
to strengthen as it is for your
food to nourish the body.
If you would conquer weak-
nessincrease your resistance-ta-ke

Scotfs Emulsion often.
Scott fit Uowiic.Moomficld. N.J. 19-- 7
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The Height of Good Taste
is displayed by men of refinement more in what they leave off
in their dress than what they put on. And a shirt can make or
mar your appearance.
There are some shirts that have an air of quiet elegance an exquisite refin-
ementa 'somhthing' hard to define, but .nevertheless very real.

When you put one on you know you're well dressed in this respect just as
well dressed as it is possible to be.

. : Beau Brummel Shirts
are made with extreme care. The cloths are tested for fastness of color
as well as for strenght. The collar bands are cut with steel dies always ex-

actly the same size.

Every operator who works on these shirts is a graduate of a 'sewing school' a

maintained by the factory. A dozen other little details make for perfection
in fine shirts.

If you will come to the store and see the Beau Brummel shirts we will be
grateful. We shall not press you to buy but we do urge you to get acquaint,
ed with this supreme shirt. . . , . . ,.--

Hamilton-Cath- er Clothing Company

Levy Ordinance 1919
An orillnum' provldlnu for tlio levvlnijnf

(Ity tnsesol llie-- ( liv of Hid (loud, Ncbuih-ka- ,
tor the Current --Miinlclpul tnt.

Up It ordained by tlie Major and City
l omit II ol tlio Uty of Ited Cloud, Nebraska.

I I hero N hereby levied on al' tho
tnnulc propert ol tho City ol lttd (loud,

hr:ihka. tlio follow lui; taxes on each lino
Uollarot thoai-ses&e- uttifttlonof both Ileal
and I'crhonal property In sold city for the
purposes heretiiuttir mentioned.
ioneral Fund 'JO. mills

Interest i:ietr!(- - I.lnlH lionets . . . .0 mills
Interna on Water liontls 2. mills
Interest on tjcwerllonds 0. mills
Maintenance Klcc. I.luht Works.. 0. mills
Maintenance Waler Works i mills
Mnlnleuancu Public Mhrnrv 4. mills
Maintenance street nnd Alleys :i. mills
l'uvlni! Intersection and Interest 0. mills

Total bid mills
Section '.'This Ordinance shnll bo In fori o

ind oileet upon Its passage, approval and
publication.

I'nssoel Auir..'), !l!l.
Approved An,'. &, IUIU.

Attest IC. I'Ol'i;.
O. C. Ti:UI Ma or.

ic.il) (Ity clerk.

Sheriffs Sale
Notlct-Il-s hereby Klvtn. that under and by

virtue of an order of sale Issued from tho
oltlcoof lMlth I.. MeKe-luha- Clerk of the
District Court of the'linOi Judicial District,
within and for Websier county, Nebraska,
upon n decno In an action pending, therein,
wherein Occidental llullillnirA. Loan Associa-
tion was I'lalntltl, and aicainst William H.

Parks etnl Defendants, I shall ofler for salo
nt public vendue, at cording to the terms of
said decree, to tho lilchest bidder for cash In
band, at the south door of tho Court house,
at Itc.il Cloud, In said Webster county, Ne-
braska, (that belnt? tho bulldlnu wherein tho
last term of tald court wns holden) on tho
2nd day of Kcptcmln'r A. V. IUII) at two
o'clock 1'. M., of said ilny, tho lOllow-In- de-

scribed property, to-wl-t: Lot Six (fi) lilock
Three () (larbtrs Addition to lied Cloud,
Webster County, Ncbraskn.

Given unde r my hand this IlOth. day of July
A. U., 1'JIO.

HItAN'K mWTKKSherltl.
I'red Mmircr Plslntlirs Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
In tho County Court of Webster County,

Nebraska
In the? matter ol tho estato ol I.oulso

Darwin, deceased.
Creditors of said estato Mill take notice.

that tho ilmo limited for presentation and
uIIhk of claims against said estato Is .Novum-birUls- t.

I'JI'J, and lor tho pavnient of debts
Is December 7th, IUI'.i. that I will sit at tho
county court room in said county on the .yd
d.iv ol AiiKUHt, l'JId, to uxnmlne, hear oud
allow all claims duly filed which nre a llrst or
second He n upon said estato, and on tho !Kd
day of November. lUl'J, to oxiunlno, hear,
allOW HUH ailJUSl UIKlluum uuu umjvi....o
Ktnoral creditors duly Illtil.

Datul this Kith day ol July. A. 1..lfll.
(Heal) A. I). IlANihV,

County J iuIko.

Mury J. Barker, widow of John V.

Barker, hits been granted a widow's
!.. O.T. ...omnntt, 1,1? H, A United

States Peuslon , Department. I'red

Aiixmmr v. n. rnldwcll received
word from his brother, Lieutenant
J. C. Caldwell, stating tnat no nuu

landed in the U. S. Lieutenant Cald-

well was in tho U. S. Medical Corp.
The W. C. T. U. will hold a called

meeting with Mrs. C. C. Cox, Mon

day, August Hth, lor tne purpose 01

electing officers and special work.
All members are urged to be

FRANKLIN ACADEMY

PUMIUUM

tjimiiirap

THIRTY-EIGHT- H YEAR
of Successful Experience

Send your boy or girl to Franklin Academy if

you wish to give them a thorough and com- -

plete education in Music--Pia-no, Voice,
Violin, Band Business and Expression, along
with the regular High School course, under the
best Christian Influence and at VERY
MODERATE RATES.
Send for catalogue or other information address

U Principal of Franklin Academy
I tKANKLIN, NEBRASKA
I j

rorjramapiiniMW

Norton and Decatur Counties, Kansas, the

Best Land Proposition in the U. S. Today

We Iikvc sold mores than WOO.000 (X) of these lands in the past eight
weeks. Wheat yields up to It bushols per acre. Fow Holds under SO

bushels. Your lands al home are making yields as low us four bushels.
Yet arc priced at S100 to S150 pur acre. Hundruds of our farms are
moro than paying for tlio land with this year's crop. Same was true of
three out of live crops in tho past five yenrs,

Wo have 200 lino level wheat farms, improved nud unimproved, at
S30 to 815 por acre easy terms somo of which we still oifer the rents
this year. Ortlces at Norton, Kans., Jennings, Kans., and Franklin,
Nebr. Liberal commlsbious to local agents. Write or hee us.

SPENCE LAND CO. gSSE3

Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

Olllco Ovor Albright's Store
Red Cloud Nebraska

Dr.W.H.McBrlde
DKNTIBT

PVEJR STTR RANK - -

REDCLOUD NEBRASKA

1

E. S. Gaaber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils an4

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kindt
"

irdYdiimouseAnd

Furnish You the Fixtures'


